Welcome to

Welcome Home!

Exceptional Retirement
Living

At Trilogy Health Services, every day is full of

opportunity. When you no longer have to worry
about the tasks of home ownership, you are free
to spend your days as you wish. The options
are endless, and each choice is yours.

Start your day on your porch, with a peaceful cup

of coffee paired with your favorite book. Afterwards,
stop by the clubhouse for one of our fitness classes,
or take in the fresh air with a walk around our

beautifully manicured grounds. Join friends for
a card game, an exciting excursion, or just good

conversation over a glass of iced tea. For dinner,

head to our campus dining room for a restaurant
style meal, served tableside. At the end of the
day, return to your villa, where peace of mind
is waiting. Open the door, and you’re home.
Our Independent Living Villas provide
the perfect combination of freedom
and security, with an eye to every

detail. Open the door to five-star
amenities, friendly neighbors,
and endless opportunities
to pursue your passions.

Phone: 866.549.9178
Email: info@trilogyhs.com
www.trilogyhs.com
A Trilogy Health Services Community
For more information or to schedule a tour of
our beautiful campus, please contact us today!
Exceptional services and amenities, with special consideration for those 55+
Follow us on your favorite social networks

At the Villas, each season is made up
of a million moments to savor…

Your Villa, Your Choice

•

A gentle spring rain playing on your roof.

Your Villa is so much more than where you hang your

•

Autumn leaves rustling on your lawn.

•

Frost collecting on your window pane.

When we worry about the upkeep, you’re free to focus
on what really matters – enjoying life.

Make home maintenance a distant memory.

A carefree lifestyle, where every need is anticipated…
•

Want to explore? We’ll make it happen.

•

Planning on company? We’ve got room.

•

Too tired to cook? We’re happy to serve.

hat. It’s your personal retreat - a place to relax, rejuvenate,
and enjoy peaceful solitude or the company of family and

friends. Make your Villa as individual as you are. Create a

wall gallery of family pictures, display mementos from your
travels, and arrange your favorite furniture as you wish.
We understand the added comfort of knowing that
some features come standard. Every Villa includes:
•

Individual heating and air conditioning units

•

Convenient ground-level construction
and one-story design

•

Attached garage with remote access

We welcome those with high expectations.

•

Well-lighted personal and visitor parking areas

Don’t be surprised when we exceed them.

•

All appliances

Make the move from ordinary to extraordinary today.

•

Emergency and

Visit us today and discover what possibilities
await…no appointment needed!

fire alert system

Independent Living with
Added Peace of Mind
At The Villas, the health, well-being, and comfort of

our residents are our utmost priority. Your Villa provides

all the privacy you may want, yet is part of a larger senior
living campus. Our services and safety features ensure
that your lifestyle is as active and independent as you
desire, and always accompanied by peace of mind.
As a Villa resident, you’ll enjoy convenient access

to therapy services, audiology, optometry, podiatry,
and dental care. In the case that you may need

a little extra help, additional services are also available
on our health campus grounds.

